Informal GRSP Meeting on Door Locks and Door Retention Components

April 2-3, 2003

AGENDA

• Introduction
  o Safety Problem Update

• Review of Minutes of Previous Meeting

• Continued Discussion of Proposals for New Requirements
  o Applicability
  o Full Door and Lateral/Longitudinal for Side Hinged Doors
  o Quasi-Static Combination for Side Hinged Doors
  o Door in Frame vs. Full Vehicle Test
  o Sliding Door Full Vehicle Test
  o Trim Issues
  o Requirement Ensuring Closure following Dynamic Crash Testing
  o Dynamic Inertial Test Procedure (Optional to Calculation)
  o Glazing Requirements
  o Rear-Hinged Doors

• Other Areas of Consideration
  o Removal of Back Sliding Door Requirements
  o Requirement to Prevent Vehicle Entrapment Involving Electric Door, Remote Keyless Entry Systems and Child Safety Locks
  o Full Door and/or Full Vehicle Test for Cargo and Back Doors
  o Side and Sliding Doors (Power Assisted Door Closing)